
For Easy Terms of Payment
and Best Service Get That

enuine Victrola
From the Kelly Drug Go.
LärgO stock from which to make

your 3eloctlon. All styles
and finishes

Prices from $25, $35, $50,
$75, $125, $150, $225 up.
With Very Special Easy Terms

ot Payment

No Down Payment Required on Victrola
Pay Cash for Your Records Only

ris«ixi«sAs $1>00 pER WEEKI ,t !\V
We Prepay All Shipping Charges tu (hit-oMown I'slruns

Victrola Owners
rite Victor Company releases New Records the last

dii) 0. each month. Me sure to hear these records
evt ry montli.

Kelly Drug CompanyAGENTS l-OH
Spildisp MMelic Clouds
Whitmans and Huylera Candies
Stationer) lOtl Hlsuk Hunks

Vlclrolai
Waterman and I'arkcr Peru
Eastman kudaks

LOCAL ITEMS.

r Palmer, of (late City,
¦. thi11>r tu Hig StOim (lop

one my last week.
Miss Tompn Ithea is visiting

rt'littivt>a unil friiMiilu in (lite
City.
Mr unil Mrs 1» A Sargent

hililreh spönl Sunday with
r, itivilS in Norton;
Mt ninl Mra. iirueo Campbell,

npehl ii few days in Bristol til in
week.
H 1. Kemper, uf Louisville,!

K) vviih among the travelling
linn ill town tili« week.

liiifl \V. Lbvell, of Cincinnati,
wini travels for u Lynchburghulise, was among the traveling
llle.tl in litt) tlap laut week.

Mi-- kllle Lowi« Ptitlit, of
Heat)vilio, Ky., in visiting her

Mrs. J K. Biillilt, .1 r in
the lap.
Mfa .1. .1. Kelly, Jr., ami

itmnr liter left Monday for a two
Weeks visit in Lyuchhurg.
lOMATI > PLANTS.Hriininor,
link ami Golden Pondorosa,Heefsluuk ami Stone. Phone
or write Lihdsoy llortoiii.Adv.
Mr ami Mrs. C. V. VVbohlH

iiui .laughter, Dorothy, ami
Mrs. .laa. K Taylor were in
Norton Wednesday afternoon
«Imppjugi
Kux Curr, of Cumberland

Uap, waH mnong the traveling
men in town last week.

So pi. .1. .1. Kelly, Jr., left
Mouiluy for Cliarlutteaviile,Va.,«Iiere be will attend a foiirdaysconference of division uupiirin-t-mleuis.
The Lloyd Quild of the Christeliurch will meet with Mrs. J. L.

Mel 'orinick Thursday aftornoon
at a-.jD o'clock.
Mins Frances Haguowood, of

"et,i Memphis, Tonn., is thivat-
Iraetivo guest of Mrs. Fred L.

Josephine tins week.
Mrs. Gertrude Schennauer, ofIteadiug, Pit,, who has been in

tin' ii,ip for sometime has been
fry ill in the Norton Hospitalfur u few days.
Mrs. J. W. Kelly, who hasbeen ill lor some time left Thurs-

for Baltimore, whore shewill undergo treatment in theJohia Hopkins Hospital.
IMpTord Smith, who has been

sltotiitiriK school tho past year»t Washington & Loo Universi-|j returned to his home in theüajj last week.
'.vie Votiall, who has been at¬tending school in Maryville,|eoii the past year, has re-lurniid to his home in the (lap.'»r Iiis summer vacation.
Dr. and Mrs. G. C. Honeycult»Od baby left Saturday aflor-""on i.,r Ihingunnon, where

.°ey ^ill spend a few days withfelativfis.
ick Colunthn Julian, a
.1 Holstein Bull will

r' » limited number of cows!ur ii fee of three dollars. I also
ut>ve a registered Duroc Boar.-¦John B. Payue..adv.

The Juno meeting of the innsic study ciiib Iihh boon post¬poned until July.
Miss ItoHemoml Wren^ «Imilli¬ter nt Mr mid .Mrs. \V H.Wron,in viaitiug her mint, Mrs. Lew

ry in Johnson City;
Fdgar Young, of New York,

epmii several iluya Inut weekvisiting Inn p.uvula, Mr. and
Mrs \V. M. Young, in TurkeyOovti.

Mr. mill Mth. S. W Wax re-
turned last week from un ex.
tended vitot to relatives ami
friends in Deliver, Col., and
I Dallas', Texan.

K, K. floodloe, Jr., WilliamBeverly and Uorddn Uoddloe,win: have Imeri attending school
;ii Uuprgiit Tech, Atlant», re¬turned to their hornet) in the
(lap last week.

Mis. Ilin-vey Itruwii, of El
Dorado, Ark., who Iuih been
visiting her parents, judge ami
Mrs. II. A \\ Sknuii, in the
Uup, and sister Miss Henrietta
Skoeu left Tuesday morning fur
Middlosbhrn where they will
upend several tlaya.

Mr. an.I Mrs. It. It. Alsoverttiitl daughter, Min» Kvtilyn,Misses Kuih l'reacoit und Edith
S an < lonler and A I.. I lolton
were among those from the
flap who attended the Kiwunie
buuquet at Norton Friday night,

Mr. and .Mrs. Clarence(Jiliner
were shopping in Norton Tliurs-
tiny.
Mm. Ü. Cochran spent a

few days in Bristol Iuhi week
tin- guest of friends.

Ijr. ThomtiB F. Stuloy un
nouncea 11A associate in his in-
lirmury, Dr. Arthur Hooks, re¬
cent Iioubo surgeon in Eye, F ir,
None and Throat llori|iital, New
Orleans, I.a. The linn name to
lie Dra. Stal(»y & Hooka, 20 -Ith
.Strict, liriatol, Tunu.

Miaaoa itobu and Anna Bar-
ron Collier, who have beou ai-
tontling school at Stonewall
Juckaon College in Abiugdnn,
have returned to their home in
the Cove for ihn summer vaca¬
tion.

Mr. and Mra. A. A. Thomas.,
who liuve boon visiting Mrs.
Thomas' parents, Mr. und Mra.
It. It. McUeckin, in the Hup,
left for Loa Angeles, California,
Tuesday where tliey will spend
the summer.

Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Suyors
und children left last Thursday
night for Columbus* Ohio,
where they will spend some
lime visiting relatives uud
friends.
PLANTS FOB BALE Old

Kentucky White, Nuncy Hull,
Norfolk Yellow, Japanese Yum
und Southern Queen Sweet Po-
tulo I'lunls. I'muie or write to
Lindsey Horton, Big Stone Hap,
Vit. -Adv.
Hon. ami Mrs .1. W.Chalkley,

Mr. and Mrs. Josh Bullitt, Jr.,
K. K. Tuggart, Miss Minnie
Fox, Mra. E, ß. Qoodloe, Miaa
Anita Qoodloe, Mrs. H. H. Tina-
ley, were umnirg those from the
Oup who attended the funeral
of little Jamea L. Cumbloa, Jr.,
iu Norton Saturday morning.

. Joseph Miner, the popularmonument man from Rognre-iville, spent several days the pastweek in the Oup. Üis firm is
one of the best of its kind in
either East Teuuessee or South¬
west Virginia and thoir work is
of the very best und guaranteedin every particular.
J VV. Quntner,of Appalachia,ami J. H McCue, of Bristol,loft last Wednesday night for
Rochester, Minn., where theywill take treatment under the
direction of Mayo Brothers,Specialists. Independent.
Try our Klectric Silver (Mean¬

er Plate. Cleunses all silver in
stantly ami perfectly without
rubbing, scouring or scratchingSee demonstration at l>. M.
Bonder's Jewelry Store. adv.
Misses Kate Guthrie, Louise

Nickelsand Margaret Wolfe re¬turned Thursday from Abingdon, where they spent several
days attending the Christian
FCudenvnr convention at Stone¬
wall Jackson College.
Circle N'o. :i of the Presbyte¬rian church will meet at the

home of Mr... W. I. Nickels.
Thursday afternoon.

Mr. and Mth. K. A. Aibling,
ton and son, .lames, have re¬
turned from a two weeks visit
to relatives at Hilton, Ya.
Mrs W 1. N'iokels spent the

week end with relatives at Ks-
serville.

Misses Henrietta Williams, of
(Jato City, and Dakota Barnes,
of Appalachia, are the guests of
Miss lira Cleek, this week.
The Woman's Home Mission

ary Society will meet at tliO
M K. Church, South, Thursdayafternoon at 1:30, Mrs. Burton,
the new district secretary ami
the presidents of the auxiliaries
of the district will meet with
them at that line1

Miss Cora tirilliu sp.-nt sever¬
al days last werk visiting rein-
lives und friends in Kentucky.
James Gilly and Bay Liltroll

left last. Wednesday for Shulls
Mills, North Carolina, where
tliey have accepted positions
with the Bonne Kork Lumber
Company.
Announcements have helm re¬

ceived in the (lap by a largenumber of friends from Mrs
M K. i Meli, of Anderson, Ind..
announcing the birth of a
daughter June 8th which has
been named Lelin Mailgn Oifell.
Mrs Udell was formerly Miss
Trnlo Bemoan, of the Gap, a
sister of Mrs Lindsey .1 llor
lull.

Mrs. John S. Hamiden, who
'spent the winter for her health
at Amherst, Mass., visiting her
brother, Prof. W II. Hamilton,
und several weeks at Joiiesboro,Tehn , visiting her father, Rev.
11. S. Hamilton, returned to her
home in the (lap oil last Tues¬
day night. We are glad to say
that she is much improved in
health.

Something new. big improve-
nieut over others. Silver ami
oil.I "Superlite" Pencils thut

propels, repels and expels the
lead. Best out vot See them
on display at l>. M. Bonder's
Jewelry Store. Prices $1.00 to
$3.50..adv.

J. H. I'ierpont, of the St.
Charles Hotel, at Norton, for¬
merly of the (lap, has returned
from his home at Peoiiian
Springs near Washington, D. C,
whore ho was culled several
days ugo on account of tho ill¬
ness of his father. Fred 1.
Troy, of Josephine, assisted
.Mrs. Pierpoilt in the nflice of
the hotel during Mr. Pierpout'sabsence.
W. S. Bevorlev, operator fur

the Southern Railway at Intcr-
mont, had the misfortune to
step into an engine pit one
night last, week ami had a nar¬
row escape from being serious¬
ly injured if not killed. Two of
his ribs were broken and la¬
wns otherwise bruised up. We
are glad to state, however, that
he is improving und will soon
be able for work again.

Misses Oorrie and Prances
Long left last Wednesday for
Abiugdon, where Miss Frances
will undergo an examination ut
tho hospital. Miss Corrie will
go on to Washington, 1». C, to
attend tho graduation exercises
of tho class of 1921 of which sho
is a member uf the Army School
of Nursing at the Walter Reed
General Hospital on Thursday
morning, Juno sixteenth at ten
o'clock. President Harding will
deliver I ho diplomas to the
graduating uursos.

Pitcher Kelly, of Hig Stono
Gap, who huH been working thin
spring with the Norfolk club of
the Virginia League, will report
to Bristol for a tryout. Kelly'sability is well known and if
there in room for him on the
team he should prove to be a
valuable man. He has beon re-
leased from the Norfolk club
on account of a bad case of ton-
siliiis, from which he has re¬
covered.-. Bristol Herald Cou¬
rier.

J. Polk Wolfe, of Johnson
City, and W. K. Wolfe, of Wil¬
der, were in the (lap Tuesday,having come here to east their
votes in the local election.

Prof. II. L. Selfridge, who has
been attending tho duals at
William .V Mary College at
Willianistmrg, Vu the pas I
week was mining the five
alumni who were elected and
initiated into the I'hi Beta Kap¬
pa Fraternity at Witliainsburglast Thursday. The privilegeof wearing the Phi Hottu Kappakey is n highly honored one and
only honor graduates and alum¬
ni who have attained distinc
lion urn elected with few ex
eeptinns.

Young Men's Club Invited to
Appalacliia.

The Chamber of Oommorce.ofAppalacliia, has extended mi
invitation to the Voting Men's
Club to attend their got-lo-geth-
er luncheon Thursday night.(i. L. Taylor, president of theYoung Men's Club, wants fiftylive M ires to assemble at the
Monte Vista Hotel at 7:110
o'clock ami go up to the bigmeeting.

Card of Thanks.
We wish to thank the manyfriends und relatives for theirkindness mid sympathy shown

us during the sickness anddeath of our beloved daughterand sister, also for the beauti¬ful llornl offerings; May (Joil's
richest blessings be with v oil all

Mr. and Mrs. S. M Shelton
ami Children,

Coal Coal
BUY THE

eiiious Black Mountain
EGG OR BLOCK

The coal you want for the range.Prompt service. 'Phone 49.

A. P. HAMMOND

Coal! Coal!
Roda or Keokee

BLOCK
$6.00 Per Ton Delivered.
Special price on winter supply.

g's Coa

BUY YOUR COAL
FROM THE

Black Mountain Egg Coal
$6.00 PER TON

is invested to return the greatest\possible good. \
AN INVESTMENT IN j

Kentucky Utilities Co, Preferred Stock!
YIELDS 7 Per Cent \

MARF(WFR t,ie ^roceec's a,c being ^sed toward im- |Lilv AlLiV * JLill provement ol the company's holdings, in bet- \tering the service, and toward raising the standard ol utility con- \ditions in yotir city to the highest possible level. Is Non- \Taxable, exempt from all taxation, the income derived there- \from not subject to the normal Federal Income Tax. Com- !bine these qualities with the tact that, an investment in [your public utility company, the people's servant, is both a jbenefit to your city and yourself, and you have invested wisely.
PRICE $85 Per Share Either cash or $10.00 per share ;
with subscription and S7.5u per month for 10 months.
ALLOW US t» convince you of the extraordinary merits of
our security. The man who reads your meter, the cashier to
whom you pay your bills, the manager in your city, in fact any
one connected with the company will gladly give you further
information or

Mail This
Coupon

To-day

Bonu ANu Stock Department
Kentucky Utilities Company, Inc.

Loü isvi lle, Kentucky
Willi no obligation on my part I shall be

pleased to receive further information about
yöur Cumulative Preferred Stock.

tName_
Address


